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LIGHTS, CAMERA . 
At home and abroad, radio-TV-film students 
fulfill their moviemaking dreams. One group 
went to Italy to create their own masterpiece 
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Project tries to recreate Earth 
Organisms cannot 
sustain life in systems 
that are reconstructed, 
professor, scientist says 
By Talia Sampson 
StqQ Report 

Tony Burgess learned thai th 

Burgess, a professor <>t profes- 
sional practice with the TCU Insti- 
tute of i mil  nmental studies. 
spoke about the Biosphep 1 proj- 
ect, which he said was an .ittempt 
to see if it was possible for man to 
create  i self sustaining community 
of Organisms that the physic al envi- 
ronment would sustain 

Microbes an   small organisms, 
siuh as bacteria <>r fungi, that are 
Impossible to see with an unaided 
eye, Burgess said, 

rhc biosphere was an attempt t<> 
re-create Earth, he said. 

"(Biosphere -) was a  learning 
tool,  w hie h   it   w as  hop<   I  e OUld 
one day leael to the* creation of   i 

I he   microbes ran everything       biosphere for use on Mars     Bur 
smallest  things eould make*  the*    Burgess said at a luncheon Monilav    gess said. 
biggest difference in the ecosystem    hosted In (hi Delta Mu. a student 
during his 19-year experience with   organization tor religion majors and 
the   Biosphere 2 project. minors. 

However, the project was a tail- 
un     Burgess said, due to la< k ot 

See SPEAKER page 2 

MICHAEL BOU NACKUt / Photographer 

Tony Burgess, professor in the Institute of Environmental 
Studies, speaks on the Biosphere at the Chi Delta Mu 
weekly luncheon Monday afternoon in the Student Cente 

Web classes 
impersonal 
students say 
By LESLIE HONEY 
StqQ Ret 

Despite tlie' Liet that several 
Texas universities nuke- uncle r- 

s .ivail tfrad 
abl«      K  I    d< e ieles not to ottri 

them, s.iid a coordinator for 
electronic learning 

Public Schools such as the 
University of Texas, Texas AWI 
University and the University 
of North Texas all offer online' 
(ourses to undergraduates 

Many private universities, 
including TCU, have chosen t< > 
keep their universities personal 

(. 111 S S< * S 

said Roim Hughes, < < tordinator 
of eLearning in the Center for 
leaching I \e ellene i 

"It s not like were' the only 
university not offering online 
e lasses with a sore- thumb stick- 
ing out,*' she said. 

Bill Moneric I senior associate 
dean of the School e>! business, 
said the school offered m online 
marketing e out sethn trsago 
In which students met onee A 

week in the e lasSTOOfll and (>nec 
a week online Mow eve i Mon- 
erief said, there was not a stu- 
lent demand tor the c lass 

"Frankly, students didn't like- 
it,   he said. 

Hughes s.ud TCU students 
have spoken out against onlin< 
courses. 

In 2003, a handful of stu- 
dents were invited t< > attend a 
Vision in Action meeting,   she 

id.   The feedback was that 
udents want a traditional 

face-to-fae e environment.' 
Preston DuBose, marketing 

coordinator for distance educa- 
tion at A&M, said it has seen 
many advantaj s to ottering 
online i ourses. 

By ottering online classes, 
students can work during tin 
day and get in all their required 
e ourses    he said     It also helps 
with scheduling contlic ts 

Ali Castellano, a sophomon 
movement s< ience major, took an 
online biology course* last sum- 
mer at a community oollege in 
St. Louis and said some' students 
learn better by themselu s 

"It was definitely til   because 
you didn't have to go to class 
and you could focus on the 
material Instead of worrying 
about class    she s.iid.   "You it 
taking twicr as much time In 
going to e lass and doing the 
work at home." 

Online courses have their 
disadvantages ,ts well, DuBose 

said. 

See ONLINE, page 2 

"We're going to need a few weeks of rain to make up what we've lost" 
Vick    ibelli, National Weather Servi< e representative 

HEALTH 

M I GRAY / Fort Worth Star Tel»i)ram 

Stephenville Fire Chief Jimmy Chew (left) keeps an eye on the progress of an advancing fire Jan. 2 from the ridgeline property where resident Christal Carey (right) 
ives. The fire was a restart of a fire that burned the night before in the area about 3 miles directly west of Hannibal 

Official: Drought looms despite rain 
By JESSICA ST. JOHN 

Stofl Ri port* 

The* drought iii the* I )allas/h>rt Worth 
area Ins <, aused many w idespreacl w ilcl- 
lires, but the region eould soon Lie i 
more serious effi   is even after Sun- 
day's rain, said representatives Irom 

the National Weather Servio 
sieve Pano, a represent a t i \   ot tin 

National Weather Service's Fort Worth 

ha      I 'a no said. "Without rain, thev tan i 
grow an adequate food suppl) 

Vie k Corhelli, another representative' 
of the National Weather Service, said 
Sundav s rainfall really will not change    to s< droughts in the  past 

Iorec asters sav   th<    irea  has se      r- 
al <. ham es lor more   rain  in the   next 

week 
Pano said this drought is e omparabU 

the' drought situation. 
We re- going to neeel a  lew \\   eks 

t rain to make up what \\i\c lost, 
( or belli said. 

ihis is not something we haven't 
seen before, but It's been about  i() 
\ ears," I ano sai 

According to the Pexas Water l)ev< l- 

•I'tice. said that aside Irom the   appar- 
ent wildfires, the region is beginning 
to .se e other major problems caused In 
the- drought 

Ranchers are being forced to move 
their cattle out of the area or truck in 

Fano said recreation on area lakes is   opment board, the last  two majoi 
droughts occurred In this region in 
L996 and il>l><s 

also becoming difficult because Like* lev- 
e Is arc   te>o low to access the ramps 

Although there are no current water Michael Slatuiv, an associate   pro- 
rationing rules in effect, Pano said,   fessor of geologv and director ol tlu 
they vv ill be a I I i taint \ in the next lew 
months if the amount ol rainfall does 

not increase 

environmental science program, said 

See DROUGHT, page 2 

Experts: 
Flu shot 
may avert 
sickness 
Vaccine available 
at Health Center 
By BRE'ANNA EMMITT 
Staff /»'» i 

VA\ mg  to get   stue k  with 
a  needle ma\ seem far from 
enjoyable . but experts s.i\ the 

benefits ol the- tlu shot are 
worth the   initial sting. 

Ac c ording 
to the Cen- 
ters G >r I )is 
ease   ( ( mlt< A 

A\K\ Pr<      n- 
tion s     Web 
site . S j)e i     fit 

to 20 perpent 
ol Anici u ans 
get    the'    till 

ich year and 
the* best  pic 

vention Irom 

getting  th< 
bug is to g< 
a \aec inati< >n 

STAYING 
HEALTHY 
Get a flu shot 

Wash hands routinely 

Stay away from oth 
ers when you're sick 

Stay away from oth 
ers when they're sick 

Cover your mouth 
and nose when you 
sneeze and cough 

Good nutrition 

Avoid spitting in 
public places 

\c rv fall. 
i aura ( ra\\l< . assistant dean ■ 

i >i (..impus laic tor health pro- 
motions , said Students ncc^i 
to get a vearlv  flu shot 

ii students haven9! gotten a 
flu shot this year, then get tO 
the Health (enter and get one, 
I ravvlev saiel The season starts 
in the early fall, hut cl<K su t peak 
Until winter and we see cases 
even int< > April and May 

( raw lev said the \ ace im 
is 90 pen e in el Ice live for 
healthy v< >ung adults and t00 
TCU Students have already 
been v ac c mated this year at 
the Health ( enter. She saiel the 
Health ( enter and clinics all 
around Tarrant < ountv   hav 
main  s ae e IIH s [eft 

The availability ol Mu shots 
is different irom last year 
( ravvlev said    last year we ran 

>ut in late- fall, hut this year we 
have more than enough. 

< iawle \ saiel the leinand tor 
the vaccine varies each year 
In uise ol tae tors including 
the- speeilic stum ol intluen- 
Za A\\K\ how widespread the 
v irus is. 

( raw lc \ said Tarrant ( ountv 
has not \et seen a high IfU i- 
deru. iA tlu- flu, but stressed 
that  the  season   is  not  over 
and me ulenc e levels e an eas- 
ily rise 

i he problem is that u t 
students come- From every- 

See FLU, page 2 

CAMPUS EXPANSION 

Berry Street construction part of larger goal 
By JOHN-LAURENT TRONCHE 
Start R( port* 

Worth ( itv  Council memlu i   Weiulv 
\)A\ IS 

direction, separated hv a tree-lined 
II*   iKIII. Davis said   \Ko included in 

students and local residents ean        The Hcrrv Street Initiative is a group    the   construction plan, she said, are 

TY HALASZ / Photo Editor 

City of Fort Worth renovations will keep Berry under 
construction for at least 18 more months. 

expect at least another IS months i >! 
construction on AIK\ around Henv 
Street as Tort Worth niov   s toward  in 
entire reworking of tin PCU area 

1 he construction Is part of the Berrj 
Street Initiative and a larger effort to 
transform Berry Street into the "col- 

>i loe al residents, volunteei s and pri-   tree-lined sidewalks and parallel park- 
\ate investors working to u v itali/e' tlu 
Hern street an  i  said Knsti \\ iseinan. 
^ OUncil aide  to Davis. 

We want to create a pedestrian 
nv imnment     l)a\ is saiel 

The current six lanes ot traffic will 
lege community   fabric,    said  lort    he  reduced to two lanes  in  either 

ing sp.u es 
Ton) Sholola, engines ring manag- 

^ i for the* eit\ s engines ring depart- 
ment, saiel the   finished product will 
< onti ilnite  a   nnie h nicer entrance to 
the e ampus 

See BERRY, page 2 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Sunny, 64/38 
WEDNESDAY: Mostly cloudy, 63/41 
THURSDAY: Showers, 60/50 

FUN FACT 
A pet parrot, Sunshine, attacked a drunken 
man who broke into its owner's apartment, 
and the bite and blood marks helped police 
identify a suspect, —ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Classes are busting at the seams, page 3 

SPORTS: Stewart says no team is perfect, page 6 

OPINION: A coach's open letter to fans, page 3 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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CAMPUS LINES 
Ma) -<»   >ltegn i     indidatea should 
til.  n   ir [nteni I      iactuate forma 
promptly in th<    iffi<«. i>t then suademk 
dean  I a< h ai ademfa ii   in's oi fi< i  ins i 

nilm   I  i Filing and i   |uirca tirnc ft> 
pi    i ss the intent   Ml names ol degree 
andidates must be suhnnitnl to the- 

BERRY 
Fror 1 

Registrar in Feb   10. 

Information ncerning importam dates 
and times chai s forgraduation can b 
found «i the Web page <r«>t<> Vatieml 
Programs <>n Home i    > then to Regisl 
()tht <  th< n to (Graduation Information 

• h( sure your l<    »l .ukli    s is <oroe< t 
Yi m    m t tins on the i   jistrar's 
homepage   You will be receiving important 
Information tins semestei through your 
Ki  e-mail and  it vout l<    »l address 

appealing to students* 
I think the work th<   ( it\ has clou 

to slow down traffic will maki it more 
pedestrian friendly,   Mills said. 

I he construction plan began mon        Mills said he thinks students will 
han a u.n ago with underground   always visit the north side «>i i<>n 

Improvements t<> sew< i   md water   Worth and downtown, but the uir- 
lines, said Davis. rent construction will help provide 

The current work is exj        d to   more convenient alternatives, 
last between 18 and -i months and        Pm confident it will spur more con- 

struction on Berrj    Mills said    Well 
see* restaurants and shops 

Rob Sorokolit, a freshman biol<>g\ 
Ity about $14 million, with $ I million    major, said he l<    >ks forward to tlu 

Impn >\ements 

I reshman lustor\ major Ryan Gra- 

ham said tin current construction 

d     silt bother him vet. hut Sorokolit 

will strictls Involve!    idwa\  impt<>\< 

ments. Sholola said. 

I)a\ is said the plan w ili   ost the 

ha\ ing already been raised, 
\\ i   n   about  a third oi   the  was 

through   i >a\ is said 
Don  Mills,  vice I h.iin ell< >i   fi if stu 

dent affairs, said th<     instruction will   said there is   an excessive- use ( 

make Bern  Street safei  and more   orange pylons." 

DROUGHT 
From page 1 

spring, 
  "We're starting to water the trees and tin 

ground covers a little more i<> keep them 
tlu  drought will eventualh  lead to water   moisturized,   Sulaksaid. 
short ind a reliance on suit.ice- water      The t   giondidsei some relief Sunday with 

u rs widespread rains soaking most ol the* I)/l w 
Manx north  It vis cities use underground    ai'   i    Mowt\(i    tlu- small  amount  of rain- 

fall will not relievn  the area ol its drought 
status. 

aquifers t<> suppl)   at  least   some- water t< 
their residents. 

\\t   it.   going to begin seeing vulnera- 
ble  joils and foundation problems   Slattery 
saiel 

S me local home wners an ilreadv feel- 
in • ffei ts  >t the drought, 

Arlington home wnerJason Ward said his 
law n is beginning to suffer, 

I  went  OUt  in out   haekvard a      mpic ol 

cla\ s au      ind then   was       rac k in the ground 

about seven inches wick    Ward sank "It's 
just so dr\ th      isn t a point in watering it 
am more, 

Ward said he fc    Is fortunate he is not s<    ing 

an) mop  serious effects of thi      Might. 
"There was a wildfire that  was less than 

a mile from our hous<    Ward said. "That's 
just a little too < los.   t< »r c i imfi >i t 

Fano saiel some area home OW in t s an   also 

experiencing cracking cement and founda- 
tion problems, 

Robert Sulak, head ol the Physical Plant's 
gn >unds department, said PCD has not seen 
an) major effects related to the drought, but 
that lu   inticipates som<  dr> grass in the 

ERIC REED /1     SUN. ASSOCIATED PRESS 

A helicopter makes a drop of water and mud on a wildfire in 
a remote forest area near the town of Running Springs, Calif, 
in the San Bernardino National Forest on Jan. 23. 

ONLINE 
From page 1 
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It takes disc iphnt     In  said. 

Online- i lasses still follow th< 

■ format, I >nt It's ultimatcl\ 
still up t< > the- student  to get 

the- work cl< >ne\ ' 

Hughes said offering onlin* 

classes would mean an extra 

i < >st to students who enroll in 

them, depending < MI how mam 
hours the- student would take 

It would be the  same < ost 

masters degi      stuclentspaj for 

( inline i    urses    I lughes s.iid. 

Holly Jeter, a senior radio- 

i \Milm maj< »t  s.uel the extra 
lee-s would be i ldl< ulous 

*'\\e p.i\ enough to havi a 

ual |)roli ss« >r and a classr* >om 

environment.   sin   said. 

DuBo.sc said W \1 has not 

seen a huge demand for onlin- 

classes fin>m its students, 
Professors tr\   it out and it 

has slow I \  gotten In tti i  .mcl 

better eat h semester,1 he said 
Ai cording to tlu  M IK >oi\ 

Web siti    \\\1 oilers ounpletc 

unelergraduate- online ionises 

in SUCh Subjects sui h as w riting. 

biology, health, and math 

SPEAKER 
rom page 1 

omnium    Ltion, lai k ol lund 

ing Ami the sheer COfltplexlt) 

t »l running an e<    s\stetn. 

Although the Biosphere 2 
n »jei t was intended to create 

a m w I da), the whole pro) 
i t  turned  into the   l< »wet  ol 

Babel,   Burgess said. 
He said i den represente 

a i omplii ated s) stem that 
would nurtun   the survival 
A\M,\ sustainable i   olution of 
humans   and th.it the-   low 

oi Bal   I represented commu 
nication i>r< >i>ie-ms bet ween 
the si u ntists \    nking on th« 

pi  |ect, 
BurgeSS said that although 

pe< >ple were not meant to i <»n- 

trol   the   e-n\ n    ninent,   tlu 

i ould soil learn how to ion- 
s* lously manage it 

\\(  didn't e\   i\e- to be as 
gods 

takes 

w<   don t hav(   w hat it 

hut that doesn't mean 
we i annot he- good pla    is 
BurgeSS said. 

( hi I )i Ita \1u President Ben 
< iraher, a senior religion major, 
said the- i OIK lusions  huigi-s« 
drew lr< )in the pi« >|c-e t about 

man being unable i< > play god 

were- pre-dii table, hastd on his 

Protestant i>a< kground, but th( 
emphasis Burgess placed on 
the o\erw helming (i implex it \ 

>l  natural s\ ste-ms st< M >el out 

t« > him. 
( )n< i >l t he luiii t ions of 

religion is tO constitute a set 

of lenses through w hi< h t<» 

\ lew  and interpret   ind s\ m- 

holn all\ represent this in< red- 
ihl\   i ompleX  world  s\ ste in. 

(rraber said. 
Stephanie lUrtran, a junior 

soi ial v >rk ma|< >r A\M\ religion 

minor, s.uel she iesp< el Bur- 

gess1 comments 

"I value w hat he- hael to sa\ 

because Failure is one oi tlu 
best edui ational experien< * s 
there is     heitian said 

l\iesday, Jainuuy lil. iit)08 

FLU 
From page 1 

when I iawk\ said. Stu- 

dentS i i^ g<> home- lor a 

weekend. COOie h«i k and 

unknowmgK spread it to 

< )thet students " 

In order to prevent spread- 

ing. Crawle) said  the Health 

Center urge s students to get 

the shot 

Mark   Bloom,  instructor 
of biology. 11 I th   air ol 

a  common  misconception 

about the tin shot 

Bloom  said the tlu  shot 

i annot   diree tly i ause   the- 

tlu bee ause the vaieinesare 

made of flu strains that have 

been killed 
Because the flu i iruses 

arc dead    Bloom said,   thei 

is no way lor them to cause 

n ink       >n.' 

Crawle\ s.iid in addition t 

the tlu shot  baric health prai 

tu es sin h as hand washing. 

proper covering of cough- 
ing A\U\ sneezing A\U\ good 
nutrition ai ways to keep 

immune s\ steins healthy and 

prevent illnesses. 

"You'd have to ask (Minis 

ter to the University Angela) 
Kaufman it i leanlim ss is real- 

h next to godliness," Crawley 
said,   hut I i An te II you that 

long term studies suggest that 

<  mline-ss is most certainly 

next to healthiness." 
Junior   nursing   majors 

Allison Parnell and Steph- 
anie Klliep said that along 
With routine hygiene prac- 
tii es. eating right and regu- 
lar exen Ise are extremely 
important. 

\\ you eat right and exer- 
i ist, your body is aln a\\ 
healthy, and the healthier your 
body is, the better it can fight 

< >ft illnesses    Kruep said. 

I lu shots are- available at 

the Health ( enter and i ost 
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THE FOLLOW-UP TO HIS PLATINUM SELLING DEBUT 
LONG BLACK TRAIN 

TURNER 
YOUR MAN 

11 NEW SONGS INCLUD1NC. 

"YOUR MAN" 

AVAILABLE NOW AT 

WWW.JOSHTURN HR.COM 

MCA 
• MM MCA u 

/// Choice tor ovor 22 years! 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB1 

ACAPUi CO 
PUERTO VMIARTR 

PUERTO PI ATA DOM. RIP. 

'2.").>7 s. University 
% 

3 bedroom, two arc huge, 

all appliances, 
over 1500 s<|. ft 

Walk to School! 
Hills paid option 

call 817*870*9880 for 

more details 

MI. 6 Ski 
www.ubskl.com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
VJm REAVER CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

MOMCHBUhl 
1    HOO-^»M       SA 

wwMLMaUersitybeachclifc.coM 

ADD NEW ROUTINE 
TO YOUR OLD ROUTINE 

Becoming a Soldier in the U.S. Army Reserve allows you to serve your country \%%WKi 
while maintaining your lifestyle near your hometown You'll get to choose from over 1?0 
careers and likely tram with friends and neighbors you already know fn find out more, 
check out G0ARMYRESERVE.COM or call 1-800-USA-ARMY 

Where: Rjdgmar Army Recruiting Slation, 6928 Ridgmar Meadow 

When: Monday - Friday, 9 to 6 p Sat. by appointment 

Who: Call Sgt. 1st Class Miller or a local Army Recruiter at 

817-735-4493. Make a Difference. Become a Soldier. 
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DOING WHAT'S RIGHT. 
"I love him more for fighting this,"said the wife of Army interrogator 

Lewis Welshofer   He's always said that you need to do the right thing." 
Welshofer was convicted of suffocating an Iraqi general with a sleeping 
bag during questioning,    ASSOCIATED PRESS 

THE SKIFF VIEW 

In the line of duty 
war In times ol 

support and backing, and clt srrveclly 
so  from tin   \IIHIK,UI |    op|<    howcw i 

there are numerous other nemcombal roles 
that s< ( m to tall under the radar. 

We often hear in the news <>t journalists 

being captured and killed hut then noth- 
ing more When   ire tin   national tributes 
and memorials tor them? Their families and 

the news or by tin government 
On Nov. 2(>, tour nu minis of the* Chris- 

tian Peai < maker Teams were abducted 

Al-Ja/c eta Covered the StOiN   yet the I   S  gov- 
ernment, its people or the news have given 
little attention to these abductions 

There are many Other groups, professions 

.md individual people out there putting their 

lives at risk tor a (ausc. yet little ive ogni- 
triends are the only ones left to remember. In tion is paid. It it were not for journalists in 

the most recent ( as.   Jill Carroll, a freelance comb.it areas, the public would know little 

writer for the Christian s^ ience Monitor, was about what happens   It not for the Red Cross 

apttin <IJan. 7 in western Baghdad,  iccord- and othef relief Organizations, humanitar- 

i.m aid would depend solely on tlu    ivailable 

resources of military units In the area. 
ing to CNN.c >m, and is still missing. 

And what about volunteer and religious 

groups that travel abroad to lend support and Many civilians enter combat areas to pro- 

are to others while endangering themselves?     vide support tor troops. 

I he armed fortes deserve our sup|X>rt 100 

percent; however. Others do as well. Pie. 

The news rarely coven those stories <>! tour- 

age*, and lew stop to remember their hard 

work And dedication. In 200 i   the Interna- 

tional Committee of the American Keel < ross       the- tlOOpS, remember others who arc often 
while you are throwing your support Ixhind 

nt .i troop of  i()0 people* to Iraq t<       I in 
relief 'efforts, yet there was noacti\<    \ocal 

acknowledgement give n to those people in 

forgotten 

Editor      ' ■ thi i d vrd 
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YOUR VIEW 
Dear Students, your noise helps us nuk< 

I want to take the oppor-        moi    shots And make U i 

ttinity to thank you tor \   ur 

loud cheering and support 

at our game Saturday night 
against Colorado state   You        grab a <    uple of friends 

all an   an ititegral part of 

ter passes. \\      m   on the 

road this week in Utah, but 
we* will be back I e b   I   So 

th<   atmosphere in Daniel 

Meyer Coliseum, and you 

made your presi in v known 

on Saturdav    The players 

really appree late it when 

you are into the game, and 

aiul we II sec  you at the col- 

is< urn leb   1 when we take- 

on t IliversitV <>t Nevada I as 
Vegas, Thanks again, and 
(■<) PROGS! 

Sincerely, 

Coach Dougherty 

Free speech needed 
in democratic society 

Censorship has alwa\ s 

been, and probably will 
always be, an important 
issue in any country with a 
strong central gen eminent 
Newspapers and pamphlets 
flourished In tlmse coun- 
tries with a weak central 
government 

Many countries through- 

out history, however, have 

dealt with ec-nsorship from 

these debates. (roogle Inc 

denied the Hush adminis- 

tration access to Its records 
of what millions of Ameri- 

cans have- been scan hlflg 

lor in relation to terrorism. 

If we begin to give our 

government the right to 

Alter through what citi- 

zens search for on the 
internet   what is to ste>p it 

tlu central government in 
the form of book burning 

persecution and even the 

taking of lives of people 

who dissented from the 

go\   rnment s v iew. 

In modern-day Ameri- 

can culture, we often are 

torn between prottt t- 

ing the things we value 

and prote< ting our free- 

dom ol speech. In a time 
when terrorism seems to 

from censoring what peo- 

ple can say? 

We don't need the gov- 

ernment to edit the content 

on our televisions, if we 

don't like what we see, we 

can turn the television off, 1 

i AU choose not to visit cer- 
tain Web site s 

Freedom e>t spee< h is 

Invaluable in our country. 

If people want to get all the 

information all the time, 
then c ensorship is not a 

be the weapon of choice, 
where do we draw the lint 

between what we are  free 

te> sa\  and what we should 

and should ne)t say? 

In the latest example of 

viable option. 
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Zoning issues affect students > rights 
The City of Fort Worth held a meet- 

ing Wednesday to he ar citi/e ns   i on- 
(( rns about /on ing issues a Men ting, 

among others, TCU students.   I he 

meeting was conversely heated and 
COMMENTARY      reserved at the same 

time  Reserved in that 

Douglas Lucas 

open disc ussion ol a 

e ontn )\ersial issue sep- 

arates Amerie an gov- 

ernment from, say, 

( tiban dictatorship. 

Hut heated in that 
we heard reports 

of flying potatoes 

launched into residential property by 
TCU students using PVC-pipe weap- 
onry. We heard stories of suffering 
residents selling the ir homes out of 
desperation specifically to escape 
our schools students since the pe>lic< 

would not respond appropriated    \\< 

heard from citizen Thomas Kic he that 
neighborhoods seem to be de scenel- 

ing into complete civil unrest: People 

left with "no recourse whats.    vef tor 

what transpires   as .i result of TCU 

troublemakers. 
i rom the way some speak, one 

might think we are in the midst ot a 

lull scale war. 

Yet we heard reports of peac<    too 

Michael Banta, a landlord who rents 

homes in the University Place neigh- 

borhooel, tolci the e it\ and the crowd 

thai he gi\* s his telephone number to 

the neighbors e>f his student tenants, 

all ol whom have  signed a formidable 

lease barring misbehavior by threat 

of eviction, Not a single neighbe>r has 

called him. 

Valerie (ok said she has rented to 

more than 100 TCU students across 

the past  IS      ars And has had one 

complaint from a neighbor about her 

student tenants  she forwarded it to 

Don Mills, vice chancellor oi student 

I don't know the entire story ot stu 

dent misbehavior in Fort Worth, but 
muc h ot the elis<. ussion has turned to 

fears concerning how students might 
someday hurt a neighborhood. Rath 
l r than spe< lllate < >n the hv potheti 

al actions of nameless students, I put 
on my Hans Mix cap and searched 
tor undeniable  evidence of University 
Place students   mass destruction. 

I requested five      us worth ot data 
from the City of Foil Worths Records 
and intormation Management Office 
concerning the neighborhood. 

The Uniform Crime Report tor the 
neighborhood shows, setting aside 

parking tickets. An average of less 

than live ( rimes a year assot lated with 

behavior commonly ascribed to stu- 
dents (spi. Iftcally, vandalism, drunk- 
enness, disorderly conduct and drug 
ibuse). These are not just stuelent 

crimes — anyone eould ha\< < om- 
0 

mitted them — the homeless, TCU 
students, residents supporting the* pro- 

posed zoning changes, etc. 

The I ort Worth Folk e Radio ( all 

History lists, over roughlv the same 

five-year period an average >t only 
two calls a vear from I niversitv  Haec 

residents with complaints most likely 

stemming from students (parties, louel 

music and so forth). 

And t rom Jan. I, 2000 to Oct.  II, 

200S, there was but one citation lor 

a noise ordinance violation — over a 

barking dog 

That's scant justifie at ion tor re zoning 

the I niversitv Plao neighborhood. 
1 lie proposed changes an   in over- 

wrought reaction to basic problems of 

human interaction. Instead of next-door 

neighbors building up respect and rap- 

port with one another, we are watch- 

Affairs, rhe problem disappeared. 

ing citizens beg for new laws to control 

veryone in the city, stuelent or not. 

lor example, Wednesday's meeting 

would require residents in a participat- 
ing neighborhood ass< K iation to pay 
lot parking stickers in order to park 
their ears on the street   Not all mem- 

bers of a neighborhood need concur 
with such a program tor a neighbor- 

hood association to force its residents 

te> pa\ up. 

it a resident's guests need te> park 
on the- sin et, they weaild need to 
obtain guest passes from their host. 

Hut if the host has more- guests than 

guest passes, he  e>r she might be stuck 

no joke — telephoning the city for 

spee lal privileges.  The city then could 

gi\e- them wh.it wt   might term a "par- 
ty permission permit  or perhaps even 
a "2'i-lmur party permission pass." 

That is, in outline, how the park- 

ing permit program might work if the 

city Implements it the* way other cit- 
ies, siuh as Lubbock, have. I say in 
outline   bi    ui.se Fort Worth hasn't 

quite figured out all the details of how 

such a program would actually work 
It sec ins thev want to vote on imple- 

menting the program before working 
out details 

Immediately. Permanently. 

aled city officials are seriously elis 

ussing a parking permit program that 

Students came and spoke out at the 

meeting Tiiesdav And their presence 

( ertainlv i hanged the tenor of the con- 

versation.  The e ity is holding another 

public meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. to 
hear Citizens  opinions — including 

ours — on the proposed zoning chang- 

es AIK\ the parking permit program. 

The meeting will be  held at the  Deb- 

orah beggs Moncriel Garden Center at 
the  botanic Garden, .^220 Botanic Gar- 

den Boulevard. Further stuelent atten- 

dance stands to make a different e   At 

the very least, come v\»u h the bicker- 

ing on the alleged troublemaking of 
TCI   students   lor more intormation, 

contact Anthom Snipes, assistant city 

managei   H (817) 392-6123. 

\u i English and 

/ major from F6rt \\    h 

Classrooms getting too Closed-class permits to blame 
Kevin Rone \   a senior crimi- 

nal justice major walked into his 

Greek history course. The Greek 

World, and found a seat   But it 

wasn't easy. 

COMMENTARY The   e lassroo.n 
in Winton-Scott 
Hall   he I. is 

made to lit IS to 20 

people, hut accord- 
ing to my.tcu.edu, 
the  e lass currently 

holds 25 people 

with live on the 
Stephanie Weaver     wait ,is( 

"It's tiny,   he- said of the class- 

rooin. "You re sitting right on top 

ol the teaclu i 
The first day there were ne>t 

enough chairs fof tlu   vvhe)le e lass. 

he said, but now tevver people 

5 I'm sitting so dose t<> the        said.    If the class wouldn't lit in 
a room, v\e vvouldn t put them in 

the room." 

bee 
person next to me. Luckilv  she s a 

nice person. 
Teachers and students should 

not havi   t< > he pat keel into e I; 

I  >oms like sardines   When v«»u 

^an smell the person next te> you 

or hear them breathing, thev are 
too clost 

Classes should have enough 

room so students c an focus on the 

teacher without being distracted 

by their discomfort 

Pal Miller, registrar and din   - 
tor ol enrollment management, 

assigns room requests. He said 
departments submit classroom 

requests and they an processed in 
the order n   eived. When possible, 

lasses are assigned the requested 

room. Hut if there is an obvious 

to class, so there is one per-       problem, cla 
are changed 

s assignments 

se>n to each c hair. 

"it s uncomfortable,  Roney said 
"I literally can t move my arms 

"We wouldn't want to put a 
lass ot 20 In a room tor ()(),   In 

Closed-class permits are the main 
reason classrooms get overcrenvded, 

he said. Teachers and departments 
assign closed-class permits without 

considering the si/e of the room. 
Some students on the- waitlist alse> 

attend courses on the first day hop- 

ing thev vv ill be enrolled 

If a tea< he r finds a classroom 
too small e>r without re sources. 

Miller said, he or she can request 

a c lassroom change   These are* giv 

en it then   are rooms available 

Class* s beginning at 9:30 a.m. 
and 11 a m. Tuesdays and Thurs 

days are the worst times and 10 

a.m. and 11 am. Mondays, Weilnes 

days and Fridays are also difficult 

Dan Ciil, professor of English, 
teaches an Introduction to Shake- 

speare course in Winton-Scott 

Hall.  The classroom fits 2-i stu- 

dents comfortably, hut he has SS 

people  in his < lass and one on 

the  wait list   llxtra desks line the 

walls 

(-il does ne>t find this a problem, 
however. 

"I like having it that close I 

find there s more energy," he said. 

Having a small c lassroom may 

A(\d energy, but does it make it eas 

ier to learn? 
The best way tor students te> 

learn is In a classroom that Ins 

them — small enough te> keep stu- 

dents close but large enough to 

allow for freedom ol mo\   meat 
In classes with extra chairs, stu- 

dents are sometimes enitsidc the 

teachers line ot consideration   In 

Winton-Scott Hall, for instance 
adding extra chairs increases the 

alnady large width of the class 

room. Teachers cannot see all stu- 

dents in just a glance but must 

turn their heads   Teachers often 

forget te> elo this and students 

along the periphery go unnoticed. 
To keep e lassrooms the cor 

»S, teachers And clepart- ct 

ments ne   d te> plan ahead   II they 

know a certain class usuallv fills 

up, thev  should allow a little extia 

room tor wait listed students and 

those   with closed class permits. 

And when assigning these per- 

mits, they should consider not 

just the intimae \ o\ the c lass — a 

IK iuh conversation class should 

not have  more than IS students 
but also should consider the si/e 

of the room   A classroom meant 
lor 24 people should not house 35« 

i am paying a lot to go this Uni- 
versity,1 Roney said.  Hut I guess I'm 
just paying tor the piece ol paper, 

not tor the classn   >m I'm in." 

, ffi ///    v    h'tt/n Weaver is <k 

' I vrEnul   ■   Fi     h undpkU     iky 

ffi'U        m It    nvod Kan. 

COURTNEY REESE 
MIKE DWYER 

ADRIENNE LANG 
TRAVIS STEWART 

STEPHANIE WEAVER 

Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 
necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 
University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 
view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 
collective opinion of the editorial board and may 
not reflect the views of the individual writers. 
Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 
reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 
Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 
to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, e- 

mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU. Letters must 
include the author's classification, major and phone 
number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 
letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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ACL rehabilitation slow process 
By CARLOS QUAILS 
Staff Ret 

Returning to th< i mil after Deal lug tin 
anterior* rut late ligament, most commonl) 
know as the ACL, IKIS, proven to In* a dil 

fu ult task for some athletes, 
Tennessee- redshirl freshman < mil.iu 

Parker suffered through two tears, the 
second while trying to OOme back Irotn 

the first one TCU vmoi forward Chudi 

Chinweae has yet t< • recover fullv horn 
his tear, 

But TCU iophomore Adrianne Ross 

Mu  rehab neallv challenged me, not 

onl\ as a person, hut an athlete SS well 
ROSS  said,    It  taught  me tO just  tight 
through it A\K\ V    >rk hard 

Ross said the- hardest part wasnl the 

pain hut the emotional SSpC i t involveel. 
"Th< >v   first tour days is when you just 

sit there and all the depression kicks in. 

Ross said.   You cant just get up and go 

tor a walk   Nou have to have assist a no 

Front view of right knee 

Femur 

Posterior 
V cruciate I 
* ligament 

doesn't want to hear thos<   stories, 

Ross tore her ACL in a game against 

the I niv< rsitv * >t (ieorgia last ason. It s 

been a year now And ROSS IS ready to put 

rehab and the- pain I   hind her and move 

on with her collegiate pfciv ing career. 
History has shown that moving on from 

this injury takes a lot of hard work and 

is not An easj thing to do. TCU women s 

basketball athletic  trainer Melissa Schatl 

said the ACL is composed of two sec lions: 

the antetomedial bund I <  md the postero- 

lateral bundle 
"When the knee is extended, these- two 

H tions are parallel to each other.   Sc hail 

going to the* test room." 

Schau said the most common type- of 

V I injury (   ines from the kind Ross e\|ie- 

rienoed, non contact 
"Non contact injuries are frequently 

related to sudden changes in direction 

or a dee deration fence < tossing the knee, 
Schau said 

Lateral 
collateral 
ligament 

' 

Patella 
(knee cap) 

Fibula 

j Medial 
/ collateral 

t   ligament 

Sympathy pains 
Junior guard Natasha Lacy said she not 

only felt badly, but also guilt) when Ross 

went down with her injury. 

1 felt kind Of bad because I 

Anterior 
cruciate 
ligament 

Tibia 

said.     The  ante romeelial inserts superior 

and interior to the Insertion site   i >! tin 

posterolateral bundle  ^n the- femur. The \ 
i >ntrol the tightness A\M\ extension in the 

knee 

Several Oi the ACL'S Junctions   mainly 

being the prevention of anterior transla- 
tion of the tibia on the femur and hyper- 

xtensionot the knee joint, didn't happen 
when Ross went down. 

t of put 

her in that position by throwing her the 

ball.   Lacy said    She had to make a mow 

but she went clow n instead 
Ross saiel she cloesn t blame lacy tor 

the injur\ 

"She elid give me the last pass   and I 

was gomg to convert it to an assist, but th- 

ACL got in the wa\ of that.   Ross said.   It 

wasnl her fault, but i donl teally know 
what tO say about that   I had even forgot- 

ten she gave me the pass ' 

Sophomore forwardJenna Lohse, Ross 

teammate and best friend, said that emo- 

KRT 

me, and she knew exaetly what I was 

going through. Watching her go through 

her rehab kind of scared of me, but her 

being strong helped me  so much. 

Whole once again 
Now thai Ross is back from the injury 

she said the time she spent away from 

playing on the* court was invaluable. 

"I took a lot of little things for granted 

id. 1 was abk 

Ross said her initial thought after going 

down was that she had just tweaked her 

knee a littl< 

I actually tried to get up and go in th 
hallwav and run it oft. Ross said. \\ hen 

I tried, I definitclv collapsed on my left 

sick- My trainer just shook her head and 

sat me down v\ ith a bag of ic 

Ross said she was devastated when 

tionally she felt all the pain Ross felt. 
Adrianne s my best friend, and I know 

how much she loves the game, and she 

as playing so awe some before she went 
down," Lohse recalls     I just got 

Its came bae k that it was ACI the 
tear. 

'I thought I would be out two weeks 

max.' Ross said.   You don't think some 

thing so big can happen to you so easily. 
When the MRI results came back, I was 

shed. I just started to crv 

The long road back 
When MRI re suits came bai k tor Ross, 

in 

mv eves when I saw her go down. It brok 

my heart ' 

Lohse probahh was not the only one on 

the court who wanted to c ry. Sc hau said 

the injurv comes with a lot of pain. 
Approximately 7S percent oi patients 

sav they hear a popping sound or ft c I a 

tearing sensation at the time >t injury. 

Schau saiel The injury is frequently 

assoc iated with sign i tic ant pain, w hie h 

mav  cause* the patient to tall or th< 

kne<    to  collapse   due  to  a   buckling 

sensation." 

Ross said she doesn't really know how 

all she COUld do was ! gin rehab. ' \\AU 

said the most common form of recovery 

used today is the concept of accelerated 

rehab 
"This  type  of   rehab  includes  rapid 

achievement of full extension within a 

four-week period     Schau said.    That is 

made possible by non-immobilization 
post-operativelv and continuous passive 

motion and weight bearing 

Schau said ac < derated rehab is more 

ffective than normal rehab in reduc 

ing limitation in motion and loss of 

tO fully explain the initial pain when she- 
went down, but said it was something she 

had never experienced before. 
"It was cx^ rucialing." Ross saiel. "It was 

such a freaky type of pain because- it was 

s«   overwhelming, and then it was gone 
in like   IS seconds ' 

Lohs   said she remembered R< >ss dav s 

strength. Schau said studies show that a 

three-Week waiting peri*   I after tearing 

the ACI before starting surgery leads t 
a quicker and better recovery. 

The rehab process was the hard part 
Ross said. 

of depression from the injury. 

Sometimes she just broke down 

because she* was in so much pain," Lohse 

said,   she didn't know  it she was going 

to recover. Our teammate Marissa helped 
her a lot." 

Marissa Rivera is a freshman who was 

also re clshirted because she tore her ACL 

about a month prior to Ross. 

"Marissa was the main person help- 

ing me     Ross said     she  wasn't traveling 

because she had surgery a month before 

be toi    the  injury," Ros 
to sit \\u\ Watch practices, and I was upset 

be-x ause- I t< N >k running a line as hard as 

I can for granted and just little cuts that 

I could do. \\ hen you cant work at all, it 
just makes you want to work harder." 

Women's basketball head coach Jeff Mil 
tic saiel he learned a lot as well during 

Ross time aw i\ fioin the court. 

"As a tc am, it made us deeper in the 

back court    Mittie said    About Adrianne, 

it showed me how she has absolutely no 

fear, she just stuc k to the rehab and never 

reallv doubted herself 
Ross also thinks the extra v ir she gets 

be msc of the injury vv ill help her out in 

the long run. 

When I ge t to my fifth year, I should 

be ahead of a lot of people in their 6 >urth 

\ n Ross saiel Although it will only 

be my fourth on the court. I have been 
v nking out A\K\ watc lung film the entire- 
time 

Ross said that although when driving 

to the basket she  still tends to be    i little 
hesitant, she knows it s a proeess and is 

confident about her progress. 

"Mentally I am the same player, but 

phvsuallv I think I hold back a littli 

Ross said I wry da\ vv he n I do a move 

I think. Wow. I wouldn't have clone that 

like tWO Weeks after my release date 
I definitely see- the progress coming 

about ' 

Ross said she is looking forward to 

her complete health more than any- 
thing else. 

Hopefully next season I'll be back to 

mv old form tor sun Ross said. Tin 

working re ally hard right now to get e>ut 

of this brae e." 

Democrats working to 
block justice nominee 

Ti 

By JESSE J  HOLLAND 

WASHINGTON — Supram 
( < >urt nominee  Samuel Aht< 
heads into the first \ote   < >l his 

to join them in opposition 
In pi* \ ions |uelit ial battles, a 

10-8 partj line vole would be 
the- first sign ol th        >ssibiht\ of 

a Democratic  led filibust* i   hut 

high court candidac \ with \ if       DemOC rats an   not ex pec ted t 

ny assured Hiesdav in a Sen-   try one with Alito, a former fed 
at    * I Mnmittec   but I ten* N ratic     cial prose-c utor and law \< r for 

the   Reagan administration 

\tter th*    immittee votes. 
\litos nomination goes to the 

full Senate- tor a final vote later 
this week.  Republicans want 

\lito on  the  Supreme Court 

I >pp< merits are- still v   irking to 

dampen his support m the full 
Senate 

The   ( iOP-conttolled Jucli 

ciary Committee is expected 
to advanc c the  nomination of 

Alito— President Bush's pie k     before- bush gives his State   of 

to replac e retiringJustic e San- 
dra  Dav   < > (onnor — on th< 

the ( nion address on Jan   M 

Democ rats ate    ilreadv COtt- 

Strength <»t  its  |0 Republican     side ring vvl    ther to make Ali 

senators  rhere are eight Dem-   a 2()()6 and 200s campaign 
issin 

If he   issues rulings as San- 

dra Dav O'Connor did. it w ill 
0 

be no issue at all.   Durbin told 

< >e rats on the panel. 

All 10 Republic ans announced 
their support s< on after Alito 
finishe-d his <. onlirmation hear- 

ings e ulie-r this month. That     lox News Sunday,    hut if h< 

guarantees he'll ha     a posl 
ti\    rcM onunenelatK »n IK >m tin 

panel when the  Senate begins 

final debate We dncsda\ 

'You  don't   hav    to worry 

about him in the commit! 

;oes to the e ourt and comes 

forward with rulings such as 

\\( \ s( en from lust ic es Sc alia 

and Thomas tune- and agaiti. 

it will be- an issiu 

But Alito s liberal critic S plan 

bush saiel at Kansas stal<   I niw i      to protest A\K\ mare h this week 

sit\ < >n Monday Hecalleel Alito    t< > trv to turn VOteS against the 

a very, vei \ small  capable man 

\\ hen you talk to Sam \lito, \<»u 

think    smart judge*. ' 

Democ rats agree that Alito 
is smart, but thev  ai<   Worried 

about how he will rule if con- 

firmed 
I [all of the commitu    s eight 

Democ rats have announced 
1 IK ir < >ppe>sii    >n t< > his nonii- 

n.ition. Many expec t the Others 

SS-vear-old judge, who is now 

m the Jrd U.S, 1 ircuit    ourt ol 

Appeals, Thev fear his replac e- 
ment e>t O'ConiK.i  will bring 

v onservatives A dec isi\.  fifth 
vote on cases involving abor- 

tion  affirmative action and the 

death penalty. 
Only one Dc me>e lat so tar is 

supporting Alito. conservative 

Sen. hen Nelson e>f Nebraska 

CHUCK KENNEDY / KRT 

Supreme Court nominee Judge Samuel Alito responds to a question during his Senate 
Judiciary Committee confirmation on Capitol Hill in Washington on Jan. 11. 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"I was so naive as a kid I used to sneak behind 

the barn and do nothing." 
— Johnny Carson 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1848: Gold is discovered at Sutter's Cree^ 
1965: Winston Churchill dies in London at the age of 90. 
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The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

I wish I could TiVo you, wait until I was fully 
rested and then use the fast-forward." 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

"She was a lovely woman 
What struck me first about her was her fist." 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
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2918 w. Berry 
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Directions: 

Fill in the grid so that 

every column and every 

3x3 box contains the 

digits 1 through 9 
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TCU Geology Department Presents: 

The J. Michael Fay Green Chair Lectures 

Come hear this year's Science and Engineering 
Green Chair describe his expeditions in Africa. 

Fey has been featured in NPR and National 
Geographic for his conservation work in Africa. 

*He walked across Africa on foot, and now he's 
documenting African wilderness by flying a 
Cessna from the tip to the horn of Africa. 

January 30, 4p.m., Lecture Hall t: Human Footprint in Africa 

January 31, 7p.m., Student Center Ballroom: Megaflyover of Africa 
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Student Travel America 
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Be A Professional 
Peacemaker. 

Pu-      a Mas rofAr   Degree in I    puteRi    lutionandop   i 
up new car'   r possibilir      According to ( .s V   s dP World Report, di :>ut 

resolution is "one of the fastest-growing academic di   lphnes 
in the country." Improvr youi bility While studyin; topics   uch 

as negotiation, mediation, i       Mtion, andorgai   zatio;  .1 
conflict Make a resolution to hntl   r your career pot 

c   at<  newjoboppoi:   nit us Make your move to SK   K 

214.768.9032 orwww.smu edu/resolution 

SMU 
SMUv.    iotdiscrim»nateonthe eligion na'   ialoriQin. 

veteran status SMU s commitment to equal opportunity includes nondiscrt     ation on the basis ot sexual orientation 
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WEEKEND SPORTS 
After a losing streak, the Horned Frogs were finally able to score a win. For 
this weekend's coverage against Colorado State, go to the Skiff Web site. 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Coach: Player inspires ̂
 

leads 
By TRAVIS STEWART 

A* 11 tiding t> i Webstei s New 
World allege Di< 11<inai\ 
Fourth Edition, th< wi «d eter- 
nity is defined as time w ithoul 
beginning < >t end; <\ long peri >*l 
of time thai MIS endless or 
the endless tin*   iftef death, 

lor s( ijoi     rward < hudi 
Chinweze, the definition is 
mu< h  m< >u   sjx v ifi<     ( \.u ll\ 

5 18,627 minutes. 
Since Chinweze suffered .1 

s      <n ending left km e injury 
against Kansas   >n I>c*<   i) i>t 
last year, the i   unulow n t« 
his \( turn h.is t   en an} thing 
bUt   CjUK k. 

I thought basketball was 
>vei   he said   I've never felt 

p.mi like tlut before   it \\.«s 
so hard     basketball was ?m 
life 

( hniweze   Iinalh   mad< 
Ins 20( ,;> seas* >n debut I te< 
20 against ( i >lorad< >. nearly 
a year to the dai  after his 
i .o eei i hreatening  Injury 
Head (oa< h \   I Doughcm 
s.ncl ( hinweze s rehabilitation 

11 '. V 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

After returning from a year-long knee injury just 10 games ago, senior forward 
Chudi Chinweze is already leading the men's basketball team in blocked shots. 

h.is h< en slow, hut effec n\<       ute In ways other than v oring 
l wouldn't s.i\ in s too per-    and rebounding. 

Tve b >St some of m\ agi cent Doughert) said, "lit 
still has to ;o through a lot 
ot therapy But what h.is hap- 
pened is his surgeries h.i\ i ill 
ht en ex< el lent 

( hinweze said his team 
mates wen   Instrumental In 

( hinweze said that although    game. Dougherty vml Chin- 
he is not yet at his highest lei      weze's highl) physit •! style ol 

I. he is learning to contrib-    pla) Is both an inspiration and 
.in exaspeiation, 

iIe ,uixrs us mon  a< ti\ it\ 
around the basket,*1 Itough- 

his ta   vet) proce 
I hi \   h.iil .1 lot ol t.nth in 

m<    < hinwe» said    I hej let 
me kn« >\\ h< >\\ import.int I am 

to this team 

siw ability    ( hinweze said. 
I m not .is hist .is i used to 

be, but I've been trj mi; i tafa 
.ui\antage ol m\ \o< ii .ii>iht\ 
i >n tIn . i >urt, .is .t leadei 

Chinweze is alreach mak 
ing a st.uistii .il imp.H i on the 
ourt In just io games, t hin- 

weze is leading the team In 
bl< ked shots — in l><»th total 
numhri and averase fi >i eat h 

•u Worth Sun* 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 

air-conditioning 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

yuvv,» 
<n, ,. r Viininv   |>«■■( cv 

I 
shof) flits! 

www asm%y\ p mvn.com 
* 

■r 

ert) said   'But likr [Ve told 
him, he just has to ease him- 
srlt h.u k in 

Chinweze s present e h.is 
boosted .i team that h.is sn ug 

h il s<) far this s«. Ms«)u 

"He kind oi lifts othei peo- 
ple \\ it 11 Ins n  klrss disregard 
!(>r self, and he h.is lifted tin 
team o mpetitively, Dougherty 
s.uil. 

(!hinw< /< s.iid he needs t< 
wait.»little I< rngei befi «e det KI- 
in^ on his future. 

"I want to see how the sea- 
son ,u<«s l hinweze s.ml Ikn l 
want to pla\ basketball    mayb 

ven i;o into K>.Khing 

SPORTS BRIEF 

Rodgers officially announces 
plans to leave school for NFL 

Junior wide re< civcr (lory 
Rodgers will IK forgoing his 
senior si.ison at  TCU and 
i ntering the ML I>r.iii after 

i hanging his 
mind sc\ er- 
al times in 
the past two 
weeks 

Rod#( is 
originally told 
tlu Foil Worth 
star Telegram 

< MI |.III 10 that hi- was lra\ ing 
seh« N >l lor the NFL ( )n Jan 17, 
teammati   I ri<  Bin hanan said 

Rodgers had reconsidered and 
had alreach re enrolled in i lass- 
is tor the Spring -()<)(> semts- 
ter ()ther tram otfn ials wen 
unahle to i ontirm the mattii 
and Itodgers most mint ckv i 
sion Came later the ni\t day. 

Athletics Director Danny 
Morrison said in a m< dia 
statement Monday that Rod- 
gers has c onfirmed his plan 
to mo\ e t« I the |in >t( ssional 
level. 

RODGERS 
( or\ has off i( ialh informed 

us th.it he h.is deilared tor 
the Nl I  Draft,*1 the statrment 
read.  We certainly w ish him 
the M i\ host 

Rodgers   could   not   b< 
real h< d lor comment 

Head coach Gary Patterson 
0 

told Skill reporters earlier in 
the month that the coai hing 
statt supports Rodgers and his 
final clci ision 

'Obvioush  \      hate to lose 
Cory, but we also know he 
needs to do the right tilings 
for himself, Pattet >n sjid 
You have to let them mak 

their own dc\ isions W hen the\ 
make their di ision. what you 
have to do is help them Ixomie 
the best they can In 

Ti 1 (in<i Mu had pod 

COMMENTARY 

Undefeated teams fall in rank 
I leven w< eks ot Mawles* 

basketball and then on otn 
ti agk Saturday   it cdl i ame 
si      i hing to an ugl\ halt, 

lose lor putting the ball, 
w ith the gatiK i MI the lini 
in the hands of a rookie 
point guard instead < >l lot 

it s been .i long time sin*       tei y-pi< k II. Redk k 

Travis Stewart 

evei J unde- 
feati d team 
In nuns col- 
lege basket- 
ball lost on 

the same 
da\ 10 
years In fa< t 

but Satur- 

I don't care n Redick, 
who alread) had «1 points, 
suddenly got hit bj   i true k 
on tb  ( ourt — you gi\e 
him the ball it you want to 
w in the game. Period. 

Florida's loss was almost 
xpei ted. I kspite their spei 
u ular t 

la)  saw   I )uke. I lor ida A\K\ 

Pittsburgh all lose i >n the 
n>ul to unranked teams 

t nranfa I? 
Well. Duk  s loss almost 

made sense,  \tter all, it was 
fighting fate by tr\ ing to 
re.u h its best start (IS-0) in 
the uniwrsitj s illusti ions 
histoi \   AIU\ it was doing it 
against one of historj s most 
tortured at Ilk t u   institutions 
(ieorgetow n. 

And. on .i i   rsonal note. 
the blue l)e\ ils desirxt   1< I 

to date, no one 
outside ot (i.iines\ ilk* — 

really believed in the t .ators 

l ai i They havent beaten 
a ranked team all season, 
I i( tion    Quality*1 w ms over 
s\   ii usi   md Wake Forest 
makes I lorida a legitimate 
contender To make the sto- 
i \ straight, S\ ra< use AIK\ 

Wake Forest .ire institutions 

Tennessee Saturday would 
have only delayed the inevi- 
table   The Gators still have 
two games against Ken- 
tucky, Atu\ anyone who saw 
Rajon Rondos season saving 
shot against South ( arolina 
knows the Wildcats tna\ 
never lose again. 

And as tor the final giant- 
killing, il you can i all it that. 
Was Pittsburgh even unde- 
feafc   I? Honestly, as of three 
seconds ago, I was totally 
unaware thei<   was a sports 
turn in the t itv aside from 
the Steelers, 

This loss is the most logi- 
il ol tin   three, however 

My pot helically, had they not 
lost, their 16-0 record would 
still not have been good 
enough lor the No. 1 rank- 

rcl. 
still in ei\ ing t<   > much air- 

time because ot two very 
rich alumni: <   irmelo \ntho 
nv and l)wa\ ne Wade. 

Besides, even iv ing 

ing. Regardless of 
the Panthers are not the 

best team In the nation. 
But alter this weekend, I 

know who is. Welcome to 
the top, Connecticut. 
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Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 
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Weatherford 
I 20 & Main 

behind Wendys 
(817)3413366 

Ml 

:kv 

viltec^3 
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Ft Worth 
I 30 & Hulen 

Behind Central Market 
(817)731-7900 

movc-m 
specials 

"Luxurious living ot 
on affordable price" 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq. ft. 

• 24 nou' namtenence 
• ■ ree covered parking 
• S pools 
• S laundry rooms 
• '• replaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUc ^>er and dryer 
connection 
JUoll< in closers 
^orts court 

P!ay orea 

ASK HOW TO WIN 

MONTHS FR€€ R€NTJ 

5513 Crosscreek Lone • 81 /. 731.1400 

1NEELEY 
SCHOOL ot 
COSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

f~1jj Microsoft* 

jOffice 
Specialist 

Authorized Testing Center 


